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ARUNACHAL PRADESH STATE INFORMATION COMMISSION

ITANAGAR

(Before the Hon'ble court of Mr. Genom telceng Information commissioner)

APIC-No.961 2 02 1 (APPeal)

(1) Shri Takam Dolu

(2) Shri GYamar Gunia,

Gunia Village Near NirjuliTinali,

C/o-Takam Raju PO/PS-Nlrjuli,Papum Pare

Distt.Arunachal Pradesh.

Appellant

Er. Techi Totu Tara,

PIO-Cum-EE, RWD Sagalee Division,Distt'Papum

Pare,Arunachal Pradesh.

Respondent

D ate of heaing: 25.02 -2022

Date of Decision: 25.02.2022
ORDER

The appellant shri Gyamar Gunia is present. Er. Techi Toru Tara, EE-cum-Plo is absent'

I have heard the appellant shri Gyamar Gunia. During course of hearing the appellant has informed

that the Plo has not furnished Affidavit despite giving assurance before the commission and has

appealed the commission to recommend disciplinary action a8,ainst the Plo from none-compliance

of commission's direction'

The commission on 77 /Lzl2oz2directed the Plo to furnish a fresh affidavit within one week

as the appellant was not satisfied with the affidavit furnished by the Plo during the hearing' The Plo'

who was present during the hearing also agreed to furnish a fresh affidavit as demanded by the

appellant.

The commission from a perusal facts and records observes that no government officer is

above the law and in the absence of a stay, the Plo should have complied with the direction of the

commission.
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with the above observations, the commission hereby directs the Plo to furnish a fresh

affidavit stating that he has turnished correct information to the appellant. The PIO shall comply

WiththisorderwithinTdaysfromthedateofreceiptofthisorderore|sethecommissionwi||be
constrained to take action under section 20(2) of the Act'

Hearing is adjourned to o!/O4/2O22 at IO:30 am The Plo is directed to be present during

the hearing on the date and time mentioned above'

Take notice that in default your appearance on the day of hearing matter will be heard and

decided in vour absence.

Copy of this order may be provided to the concerned partres

Memo No.APIC-9 6 /z0zt/53 7

sd/-
(Genom Tekseng)

Information Commissioner

Dated, Itanagar the 3'd March, 2022

Copy to:
1. Er. Techi Totu Tara Plo-cum-EE, RWD Sagalee Division,Distt.Papum Pare,Arunachal Pradesh'

2.(i)shriTakamDo|u(ii)ShriGyamarGunia,Vi||aSeNearNirju|iTina|i,c/o-TakamRajuPo/Ps-
Nlrjuli,Papum Pare Distt'Arunachal Pradesl '

L3--eomputer Programmer, APIC, ltanagar, to upload in APIC Website please'

4. Office coPY.

Registrar/DY. Registrar,
APIC, Itanagar.
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